Persistent hematomas in Japanese black cattle with impaired platelet aggregation function and large granule eosinophils.
In Japanese black cattle with large and long-existing hematomas, platelets was impaired in collagen aggregation function in vitro. There was no statistically significant difference from control animals in the tests of PT (prothrombin time) and PTT (partial thromboplastin time) for extrinsic and intrinsic blood coagulation system. Aside from impaired collagen aggregation function, platelets in the hematoma cattle showed the similar aggregation patterns as the normal cattle, when ADP, serotonin (5-HT), thrombin, arachidonic acid, epinephrine and ristocetin were used as agents for inducing aggregation. Decreased aggregation function as well as impaired collagen-induced release response in platelets suggested the hematoma cattle to be of storage pool disease (SPD). The impaired platelet was postulated to be a main cause of the large and long-existing hematomas. All of the hematoma cattle with impaired platelet functions had the eosinophils in peripheral blood of which granules were fewer and larger than normal ones. These large eosinophil granules were peroxidase positive and periodic acid Schiff (PAS) staining negative as typical eosinophil granules.